NOW HIRING AT XCEL

Week of April 23rd, 2018

General Labor
Greenhouse
Buffalo Grove, IL
1st Shift Seasonal
8:00 AM to 4:30 PM (OT available)
Pay Rate: $11.50 per hour
Help maintain plants, move products, etc.

Production Workers
Food Manufacturing
Pleasant Prairie, WI
2nd Shift Available
Pay Rate: $11.25 per hour
Referral Program Available - Ask for details!

General Labor Workers
Meat Processing and Packing
Mundelein, IL
1st Shift from 5 am to 1:30 pm, M-F
Pay Rate: $12.05 per hour
Cold work environment, Temp-to-Hire

PLEASE CALL XCEL AT 847.261.2550

FOR MORE DETAILS REGARDING THESE POSITIONS!